2016-2017 Parent Advisory Council (PAC)
Title I Parent Meeting
Monday, September 12, 2016
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
205 Jesse Hill Jr. Drive, Twin Tower West, 10th floor Training Room A
Atlanta, GA 30334

I. Welcome and Introductions

- Amy Song, Parent Engagement Program Manager, Georgia Department of Education (GaDOE)
- Introductions
  - Name, School District, Number of Children and Grade Level in School
  - 1st or 2nd Year on the PAC?

II. Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA): Georgia’s State Plan

- Matt Cardoza, GaDOE Communications Director
- Glenda Copeland, Georgia State Liaison/Senior Technical Assistance Consultant, Southeast Comprehensive Center (SECC)
- Catherine Jacques, Researcher, American Institutes for Research
- Tara Zuber, Researcher, American Institutes for Research

III. Breakout Groups to Discuss ESSA Topics

- Facilitation by Discussion Leaders
  - Accountability
  - Assessment
  - Educator and Leaders
  - Whole Child
  - School Improvement

IV. Working Lunch in Training Room D

V. Continuation of Breakout Groups to Discuss ESSA Topics

- Facilitation by Discussion Leaders

“Educating Georgia’s Future”
VI. ESSA Feedback Summary with the State School Superintendent

- Summary by Discussion Leaders
- Richard Woods, State School Superintendent

VII. Wrap-Up

- Amy Song
- Travel Reimbursement Form Instructions
- Next meeting date: Monday, January 30, 2017 at the GaDOE from 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
2016-2017 Parent Advisory Council (PAC)
Title I Parent Meeting
Monday, January 30, 2017
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
205 Jesse Hill Jr. Drive, Twin Tower West, 10th floor Training Room A
Atlanta, GA 30334

I. Welcome and Introductions (10:00-10:15 a.m.)

• Amy Song, Parent Engagement Program Manager, Georgia Department of Education (GaDOE)
• Introductions
  – Name and School District
  – What is your school district doing effectively? In what area of education do you wish your school district could invest and improve for all students in your district?
  – If representing a community partner, describe an initiative or resource your agency offers to families.

II. Hot Topics with State School Superintendent (10:15 a.m.-11:15 a.m.)

• Richard Woods, State School Superintendent

III. Recognition of Two-Year PAC Members (11:15-11:30 a.m.)

• Richard Woods and PAC Members

IV. Working Lunch in Training Room D (11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.)

• Facilitation by the Parent Engagement Program Team

V. Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA): Update of Georgia’s State Plan (12:30-1:45 p.m.)

• Matt Cardoza, GaDOE Communications Director
• Presentations by Committee Leaders/Members and Q&A
  – Educator and Leaders
  – Education of the Whole Child
  – Federal Programs to Support School Improvement
  – Accountability
  – Assessment

“Educating Georgia’s Future”
Break (1:45-2:00 p.m.)

VI. Updates from the Special Education Services and Supports Division (2:00-2:45 p.m.)

- Anne Ladd, GaDOE Family Engagement Specialist

VII. Wrap-Up (2:45-3:00 p.m.)

- Amy Song
- Meeting Feedback
- 2017-2018 Meetings
- Travel Reimbursement Form Instructions